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On the 4th of April, 2023,
our Executive Director
attended the validation
workshop of the report of
the formative assessment
conducted across the
IGNITE project states
(Adamawa, Kano, Kwara),
which will inform the
design of a Social
Behaviour Change
Strategy that will
influence the behaviors
of Cowpea farmers to
improve their nutritional
outcomes.

This assessment was
conducted for Tanager.
Our ED served as one of
the research report
reviewers.

Year of Consolidation
The Fourth Month

Dear Reader, 

CGE Africa is a comprehensive

research, advocacy, capacity

development, and advisory services

nongovernmental organization.

We engage with policy makers,

executives and community people to

create innovative solutions for

achieving economic equality, advancing

work, and creating economic security

for women.

We promote the consideration of

gender economic inequalities and find

out exactly how they can be resolved

by people of all genders in the

economy.

Validation Workshop 



VSLAs Training

Abeokuta, Ogun State
We held training on the Village

Savings and loan association

scheme (VSLAs) for women in

artisanal mining in Ogun state on

the 21st of April, 2023. This training

workshop aims to empower women

to increase access and control over

resources and use collective power

to overcome social and financial

barriers. Project Title-

Strengthening Women’s Capacity

for Governance in the Mining

Sector, funded by ACEP.

www.cgeafrica.org

“WHEN WOMEN DO BETTER, ECONOMIES DO BETTER”  
Christine Lagarde

VSLAs Training in Osogbo, Osun State
We held training on the Village Savings and loan association

scheme (VSLAs) for women in artisanal mining in Ogun state on the

29th of April, 2023. This training workshop aims to empower women

to increase access and control over resources and use collective

power to overcome social and financial barriers. Project Title-

Strengthening Women’s Capacity for Governance in the Mining

Sector, funded by ACEP.



FACEBOOK PAGE:  @CGE AFRICA
TWITTER: @CGE_AFRICA

LINKEDIN PAGE: CENTER FOR GENDER ECONOMICS 
(CGE AFRICA)
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TANAGER’s IGNITE SBCC Nairobi Training for LSP’s

Our Executive Director and Vivian Otti from the program’s unit, attended the
training on Social behavioral change organized by Tanager on the 24th to 26th

April 2023, at the Monarch Hotel Nairobi Kenya.

They explored the elements of effective household nutrition and women's
empowerment, and social behavior change communication and advocacy. They
learned how to design, implement and manage effective, results-oriented
Behavior Change Communication interventions.
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